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WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most important

Oftretory organs. Into and
thisugli the Kidneys flow the
Wa-ste fluids of the body, con-
tfting poisonous matter taken
oUt of the system. If the Kid-
11leYS do flot act properly this
%1 8tter is retained, the whole
8Ystem becomes disordelred and
tlle followlng symptoms will
tOllOw: Headache, weakness,
I>ain ini the small of back and
lionls, flushes of' heat, chilis, with
diOrdereci stomach and bowls.

yucan thciroughly proteet the
Xldxieys by Burdock Blood
Bitter;, and when any of these
8YMfPtoms manifest themselves
YOU can quiekly rid youryelf
Of them by this best of ail medi-
Oilles for the Kidneys. Burdock
4100d Bitters are sold every-
Whlere at $1 per bottle, and one
bottie wil prove their efficacy.

WHAT 18 GATARRH?
Ck sl a muco-puruleut discharge caused by lihe

PIenece and developmnent of the vegetable parasite
ý¶5ba iu the internai liniug membrane of te nose.

L% Parasite is ouly deveioped under favourable cir-
%îHtances, and these are :-Morb14 t t hete

POdi)as the blighted corpuscie of Ishrcle, the gerur
Esnof syphilis, prercury, îoxom 1 , Ehe reten-

of the effete malter of the sui L~pressed
OtPtration, badly ventilaîrd sleepig rî s, and

Othr Poison'. that are geruiuated lu the blooci. These
els0ns keep thc internaI liuing membrane of the nose
Ul aconstant state of irritation, ever ready- for thte de-

Pos1î ofthe seeda ot these germs, which spcead up the
eOOtils and down the fauces, or back, of the throat,
£ÏL*11ing ulceration of the throaî :ip the custachian

Z4 .9causing dcafness ; burrom-ing iii the socal cords,
tn orees; usurping the ýrop-or structutre of

brouchial tubes, ending itn pulmnar\y consump-
su ad death. Mauy attempts hase bten made Ko
M yra cure for this distre-.sing disease by the use

sfinhalent 5 and other ingenious dcx ires, but noue of
theselreatments can do a particle of good tintil the

~'Iites are either destroyed or removed froî tihe
.IUcous tissue. Some time rince a well-know n physi-

Ot> f forîy years' standintg, aller tîtoch experiment-
tigUccededlundiscoverittg thte uer essary courIrrlla"
fiooflgredicîrîs which neser j'ail in absoluiely and

nniauently eradicating tni.; Ihorible dis--a-, seiether
'lelldiug for one year or forty year-. liose who
gliaybe suffering frour the abose disease, should, ssîth-
Ouit delay, communicate wvith the 1brrsincss manager s-

Os'fto Mail. Massas. A. H. 1)I1XON & SON
10,5Kipg St. West, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stamp

rîheir treatîse on Catarrh'

HEADACHES
Are geueraliy induced
by Indigestion, Foui
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficlent Circulationo,
or some Derangemnent

of the Liter sud Digestive System.

SIUtOrrowâI flnd relief by the use of

Ayer's Pis
tO stinuu1ate the stomach and produce a regu-
la daily movemeut of the boweis. By their
O'etion ou these urgane, AvERas F ILLs divert
t116 blood froin the brain, sud relieve sud
CRen Ball forma o! Congestive snd Nertous
MO5edache, Billous Headache, anrd Slck
1MeM4ache; and by keplng the boweis free,
anid Preserting the eystem lu a healthful

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

I«THE.
LCENUINF-1BELL

ORGA~A.

j,1x\A ESTABLISHED 1864-

MORE BELL OROANS
are sold than any other.
Why ? 21 years of practical
experience have made them
perfect in every detail. We
have hundreds of letters
from Churches who have
bought them.

5o Differeni styles.
Send for latest Catalogue.

W. BELL & CO.,
Guelph, Ont.

ht eire oors lizzards sandFAR rnaIdoes donfot devastate their cropeFAR and ruin thoeir bouaca. 1 haveMICHIDAN3 the _cmo.M BUZa

a.gand the Best Light known for Chueches. Stores, Show Wi1ow
gan deign. ;nd izeof roomn Get circular and! estimate. A liberai tdiscountt

to churehes auât he trade. L P. N.61Pearl StreetN. Y

ATrARRH
IN THE HEAD,

Brouchitis Catarrh of the Stomnaeh (Dyspepsia), the early stages
of Consumption, Âsthma, Ha y Fever and ail diseages of the
NOSE, THROAT and! LUNOS CU RED by anewansd

Mot a douche, snuff, nor patent mediine.
(MEach case lo treated according to theTsyptors,3 what will
cure one case minay be worthlea ln anotber. Result of 35

cears'experience. If y ou are a sufferer you canuot afford Wo
ethis as o bud at ietines1gte Teatmen t bthitrawihudesuo'sthe gern hebl o u odtaexeol

th _it gad îcoey o r intehel a.soeimleand

graifing Teatret sntW yurhom, here it can
en e i a gn si Jing re. d reDr. S . _Be AnLLt

Hdlifax, .S. , an. k Ota,18. /
enabe ths Cmpau 10 repre aperaetusionwhoua î athe s eofacido

CHMC G AE TOR LW SIEPh...LL..,

Faellomae nlsiof CsammisyofGtheat ritl s fCd Ircit, Prf aredyhety

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'YY,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers iu

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: /

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANý1 OFFICES:

413 YOstuE STREET; 536 QUEEN STREET E.AýST.

YARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EA5T, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess S.; NIAGARA, cor. Douro.

IÏ.BAILEY & GOMP'yY.

GOAL c-z
J-i -~

AT LOWEST RATES.

$2 King Street Eazst.

FU RNITUREI
JAMES H. SAMO,

Manufacturer of and dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F
FURNITU IE.

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY.

JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONCE STREET,

(Albert Hall Buildings> TORONTO

TWo GOOD MEN WANTED
to take agencies. Big money for the right

man. Seud at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

NATIONAl PILLLE are augar cated,
snfd, but ah.r.ugk u are the beut
*tsmmach mnd ILIter A ka .unel

355

IT LEÂDS ALLO
No other biood-purifying leicne la made,

or has ever been prepar edhh0socoin-
pLeely meets the wants o physicians aud
the generai publia as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list a% truly ecentiflo pre ara-
tion foralblood diseases. If therele&ark-
Ottf la ntaint of Serofula about you

YW1U ULA nMER8SARSAPÂRILLA WilI
aisi1odge it and expel it from your systern.
,For conetitutional or sorof nions Catarrh,O RH AYBs SABSÂPRILLA jethATAR true remnedy. It has cured

Uumberiesa cases. It wiii stop the nauseous
Oatarrhai discharges, aud reinove the sieken-
lng odor of the breath, whlh arl Indications
of ecrofulous origin. yý-:

111utTex., Sep'. 1S 82.ULCEROUS <'At h of tW*o years oo
SORES y hcildrnwa eril fficte

face and neck. At the same timne its eyes
,were swollen, much inflanied, and very sore.

Phyiean toid us that a pow-
SORE YESefulalterative medicine must

be emnployed. They united in recommending
AYER'S SA3lfiAPARILLÂ. A few doses pro-
duced a peréeptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to a compiete and permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendeucies; and no treat-
ment of any dîsorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectuai resuits.

Yours truiy, B. F. JOENSON»."

PREPÂRED BT

Dr.J. C. Ayer &Co0., LoweII1, Mass.
Sold by ail Drugglsts; $1, six botties for $5.

Humphreys' Home'ahiec

SpecIfi Nu1Z
s 0years The ouisceaulrmdlo

Nervous Debity. Vital WeaknoSS,4
aud Prostration, fo over-work or other causeu.r..-'\
$1 per vial, or 5 vials aud large vial powder, for $5. i

SOLD By DRucoîs'rs. or sent postpsid on reoeip of tj
rcAddresUmphreys' H1omeopathie

edieine Co.. 109) ulton St.. NewYork.

SUNDAY SOHOOLS
"AND ALL RIS WONDROI7S LOVE PROCLAIM."l

la the Title of the

NEW SINCUNC BOOK
Br>Geo. P. ROOT sud C. C. CASE, authors of -"Pu

DxiELIois.'
THE WORDS

Tbroughout the entire book are strouL, heifulen.
couragiug sud fftllioo!the IlWoudrons vs' of'I
whose praises Lhey proclaim.

TrHE MUBIO'ýe-Io fresb, c-rgorous. sud lnsplrlng, sud bas the added
charm of exactly express iug bhe sentiments of the
tords wlth which it is associated. IL bas been ese-

eciall preparet! to meet the incrensing demand for
righ andi barinoilous music that can We readily

taken up sud learued by the wbole scbooi.
192 pages. Priîîted ou elegsnt, hiwh finish paper sud
baut!somieiy hount! lu boards. PAlee. 35 cents by
mail, pstpsid: 83.60adozen bvexpress, not prepaid.
The P ublî1shers w'-l mail aslsngie sampie copy
to auy adtdreqss. pnst-pald, for 30 cents.

Specimen Pages; Froc.
Pssbflshed By

JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNATI» 0HI0.

ROCKFORDWATCHES-
Are uneqsailed fa EXAC1'ING SBR VCE:-

Used by the Chief
Mechaniclan etfthe

goal 7 ~U. S.Coast Survey -
oy the 4dgiral~commaîq he

dutrs RdaEu

way men. They are

tr ail ss 1ghi~
tme srd iiWx(r111F~ cties and towns by hie CO'THE BISPANY'S exclusive Agents

(Illadias jewelers) who gîte a Full Warranty.

WHETHER CHOLERA
Io comlng. or flot every bouseholder should know
that cleanlinesesud disinfection are the greateet pro.
ventives. The principaL and seWtflçtr for this


